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Views to a Kill
EXPLORING THE IMPLICATIONS OF SOURCE SELECTION
IN THE CASE OF GUATEMALAN STATE TERROR, 1977-1995

CHRISTIANDAVENPORT
Centerfor InternationalDevelopmentand ConflictManagement
Universityof Marylandat College Park

PATRICKBALL
AmericanAssociationfor the Advancementof Science

To investigatethe implicationsof source selection, threedifferentsources regardingGuatemalanstate
terrorarecompared:newspapers,humanrightsdocuments,andinterviewswith eyewitnesses.Resultsshow
that each source pays attentionto diverse types and aspects of repressionin line with the objectives of the
observer,the characteristicsof the repressiveevents, and the overall political context within which events
take place. Who is consulted influences what is observed/recorded.Suggestions are presentedfor understandingsociopolitical behaviorthroughdiverse data sources, especially behaviorrelatedto contentious
activity and/oroccurringwithin contexts that are not easily penetrable.

Those investigatingsociopoliticalphenomenafrequentlyrely on information"requisitioned"from others,thatis, collected by individualsotherthanthe one interestedin
examiningthe behaviorof interest(McClelland1972). The use of this kindof information has always presentedsomething of a double-edged sword for those seeking to
understandevents.On one hand,throughthese sourcesone gets to find out aboutpolitical behaviorthat is beyond her or his immediateobservation/control.On the other
hand,when using this dataone continuallywondersaboutwhetherandto whatextent
the sources employed lead to specific understandingsof diverse phenomena,understandingsthatmightbe alteredif anothersourcehadbeen used. These questionshaunt
our analyses,butdespite theirimportanceto researchersandthe generationof knowledge, they are rarelysubjectedto rigorousinvestigation.
Quantitativeliteratureconcerningdomestic conflict or what is commonly referred
to as "contentiouspolitics"providesthe perfectexample of this dilemma.Withinthis
body of work,news agencies havebeen used almostexclusively to analyzecausalrelationships regardingprotestand repressiveevents (e.g., Hibbs 1973; Tilly, Tilly, and
Tilly 1975, McAdam 1982;TaylorandJodice 1983;Tarrow1989, Ziegenhagen1986;
Davenport 1995, 1999; Francisco 1996, 2000; Bond et al. 1997; Krain 1997;
Beissinger 1998; Hocke 1998; Moore 1998). This source has facilitatedresearchby
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allowingobservationof stateanddissidentbehavioracrosstime, space, andcontextthe one edge of the sword.At the same time,perhapsbecauseof the extensivenesswith
which the source has been used, new agencies have also been the subject of a large
amountof scrutinyregardingtheirusefulnessto those who wish to understandcontentious politicalrelations-the otheredge of the sword(e.g., Azaret al. 1972; Burrowes
1974; Danzger 1975; Snyder 1976; Snyderand Kelly 1977;Jackmanand Boyd 1979;
Stohl et al. 1986; Franzosi 1987, 1990, 2001; Brockett 1992; Samuelsonand Spirer
1992; McCarthy,McPhail, and Smith 1996; Gibney and Caliendo 1997; Mueller
1997).1
To date,scrutinyhas takena very specific form.Most analysescomparethe content
of one newspaperagainstone or severalothers,2conductingtests of intersourcereliability.3It is not clear, however,whethercomparisonagainst a completely different
type of source might not providea bettertest-especially if one is tryingto ascertain
how relianceon new agencies might influence what can be found as well as what can
be known.4In line with researchthat compares newspaperaccounts of contention
against police records (e.g., McCarthy,McPhail, and Smith 1996), we explore the
implications of relying on different informationprovidersas they pay attentionto
entirely different phenomena and/or to different aspects of the same phenomena.
Withinthis research,we undertakejust such an analysis.
To investigatethis subject,reportsof staterepressionin Guatemalaareexaminedin
three sources between 1977 and 1995 (by the event). These include 17 newspapers
withinGuatemala,documentsfromfour humanrightsorganizationswithin as well as
outsideof the country,and5,000 interviewsconductedby the InternationalCenterfor
HumanRightsResearchwithinGuatemaladuringtwo waves between 1994 and 1996.
From our analyses, we find that different informationproviders observe distinct
aspectsof andpresentdifferentstatisticalpatternsin stateviolence (i.e., therearedistinct "views to a kill"). Withinour investigation,newspaperstend to focus on urban
environmentsand disappearances;human rights organizationshighlight events in
which large numbersof individualswere killed and when large numberswere being
killed throughoutthe countryin general;andfinally,interviewstendto highlightrural
activity,perpetrators,and disappearancesas well as those events that occurredmost
recently.

1. Individualslisted here are investigatingdomestic as well as internationalconflict, for many do not
make a distinctionbetween the methodologicalprocesses and/orproblemsconfrontedby those attempting
to operationalizethem.
2. Some would eschew the necessity for consultingmultiplesources,maintainingthatfrom an array
of informationproviders,there is usually one thatpossesses the greatestamountof resourcesor ability to
coverevents andthusone thatis most useful in documentingandinvestigatinghistory.Otherswould suggest
thatsingle sourcesarebest becausethese arethe most consistentacrosslevels of observationas well as analysis. These individuals would eschew the very possibility of consulting multiple sources, because they
would maintainthat differentsources focus on differentphenomenaentirely.
3. Similarapproacheshave been takenin otherfields. Forexample,Wooley (2000) considerssource
variationin the areaof public policy.
4. This having been said, numerousscholars have comparednewspapersthat are somewhatmore
diverse in nature(e.g., Davenportand Litras2001; McCarthyet al. 2000).
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To developourargument,the articleis organizedin the following manner.First,we
reviewthe literatureon reportingbias, particularlywithinthe case of contentiouspolitics. Second, we presentour theoryabouthow sourcetype influences whatis reported
by differentinformationprovidersand,in turn,whatis used by researcherswithintheir
analyses.In the thirdsection of the article,the dataandmethodologicaldesign arediscussed. Fourth, we present our empirical findings investigating what is observed
withindifferentsourcesandhow this coverageimpactscausalinferences.The conclusion outlines what the presentresearcheffort has to say about existing practices of
events-baseddatacollection andinvestigation.Additionally,it putsforwardnumerous
suggestionsaboutwhatcan andshouldbe done to improvethese effortsin the future.

INVESTIGATING THE SOURCES OF CONFLICT DATA
Since the beginning of empiricallyorientedconflict research(e.g., Sorokin 1937;
Lasswell and Blumenstock 1939; Rummel 1966; Tilly, Tilly, and Tilly 1975), news
sources have been relied on by a large numberof individualsfor informationabout
what has taken place and why. As designed, those interestedin contentiouspolitics
readnewspapersandwires5andthroughthemcollect informationregardingwhen and
where events occur and about diverse characteristicsof the actions in question: for
example, size, objectives,tactics, actors,and so forth.Afterthis initial compilationis
completed, event catalogues are arrayedinto chronological sequence, placed into
some formatfor more rigorousinvestigation(e.g., a spreadsheet),and then examined
for relationshipswith theoreticallyrelevantvariables.
The reasons for using newspapersare clear. Olzak (1992, 57), for one, notes that
this source "provide(s)the most complete accountof events for the widest sample of
geographicalor temporalunits."As Rucht and Neidhardt(1998, 73) identify,
is usually
are,for the mostpart,easilyaccessible.Relevantinformation
(newspapers)
sectionsso thatthecodermustnotlookthroughthewhole
groupedtogetherin particular
issue.In addition,somenewspapers
havemadesearcheseasierby providinga conventionalindexand/orelectronicsearchfacility.
Perhapsmost important,news agencies have been used because they generallyfocus
on the same types/aspectsof sociopolitical phenomenaacross space and time. As a
consequence,the sourcein manyways is ideal for researchersbecause news agencies
are basically preformattedfor comparativeanalysis. This has led to a situation in
which new agencies areused extensively in the areaof contentiouspolitics and within
social science in general.
Not all accept this position uncritically.Although many have gravitatedto these
sources for the reasons identifiedabove, othershave been more focused on questioning andexaminingtheirvalidity(e.g., Azaret al. 1972; Danzger 1975; Franzosi1987,
5. Some samplefromparticulardays of the week, butmost readthroughcompletetime periods,albeit
focusing only on specific sections of the paperdeemed relevant.
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1990, 2001; Brockett1992; McCarthy,McPhail,and Smith 1996; Mueller 1997; Oliver and Myers 1999; Sommer and Scarritt 1999). The method of cross-validation
employed comes in two varieties:(1) by comparinglocal new agencies againstmore
global ones or (2) by comparingmultiple news sources at the same level of analysis
regardinga single geographiclocale.6
This workhas advancedour understandingof news coveragea greatdeal because
we can concludethatnewspapersidentifyinstancesof contentiouspolitics underthree
very specific circumstances.First,the probabilityof eventcoverageis increasedwhen
eventsarelarge,violent, and/orbizarrein natureandwhenthereis no othermajornews
storyoccurringat the same time (e.g., SnyderandKelly 1977;Franzosi1987;McCarthy,McPhail,andSmith 1996;Hocke 1998). Second,the probabilityof eventcoverage
is influencedby where events are located relativeto news agencies (e.g., Gans 1980;
Moeller 1999). Third,the probabilityof event coverageis influencedby diversecharacteristicsof the source utilized, for example, when newspapersare commercialand
the newspaperexpressesan interestin protestand/orhumanrights(e.g., Mueller 1997;
Hocke 1998; Davenportand Litras2001).7
Despitethe advancesthatthese insightshaveprovided,however,this workhas been
limited to the degree to which it maintainsits central focus on newspapersand on
intersourcereliability.This approachmakes sense because different sources might
focus on differentphenomenaandat differentlevels of analysis.But otherinformation
providersexist thatcover the same topic areasfromwhich one mightobtainimportant
information about relevant behavior (e.g., police records, documents from nongovernmentalorganizations[NGOs], and testimonyfrom eyewitnesses). These other
sourceshave receivedvariedamountsof attentionwithinexisting literature.Eachwill
be discussed briefly below.
POLICE RECORDS AS A DATA SOURCE
(OR, NOTES FROM THE COPS)

Althoughsome earlierinvestigationsof contentiouspolitics reliedon the recordsof
police agencies (e.g., Rude 1964; Tilly, Tilly, and Tilly 1975), only recently have
efforts been made to systematically compare the content of these reports with the
informationcontainedwithinnewspapers(e.g., McCarthy,McPhail,andSmith 1996).
This researchhas provedto be importantin manyrespects.First,it has provideda tremendous amount of informationabout what challengersto political authorityhave
done. Second, and most importantto our research,systematic comparisonbetween
police records and news reports has revealed that media organizations tend to

6. There have been some interestingvariationson this theme. Spilerman(1970) and laterDangzer
(1975) examined how differentnewspapercoverage was influenced by the existence of newswires-an
importantsourcefor the newspapersthemselves.McCarthy,McPhail,and Smith (1996) comparedifferent
newspapers,television stations,and police records.
7. The last characteristicis operativein those situationswherethe newspaperdirectlyemergesfroma
challenginggroup,as in the case of the BlackPantherPartyIntercommunalNews Service (Davenport1997;
DavenportandLitras2001), or when newspapersexpressan interestin directlychallengingauthorities,as in
the case of the dissidentpress (e.g., Goodman 1994; McCarthyet al. 2000).
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underreportthe actual numberof events that exist (i.e., relative to what was found
withinpolice records).Certainevents aredeemed worthyof attentionby news organizations(specificallyeventswithlargenumbersor thatareconsideredrare);otherssimply
are not. By comparison,the police are less influencedby these event characteristics.
Althoughinformativeaboutthe biases presentwhenone uses newspaperdata,there
are severalproblemswith this work.To begin, it is hardto rely on consistentaccess to
police recordsfor manyresearchefforts. Additionally,no attentionhas been given to
the problemsinherentin relying on an agency thathas a vested interestin identifying
challenges to public order.Finally, within this source, little informationis provided
aboutpolice actionsagainstchallengers(especially those consideredviolent or overly
aggressive),andthusone ends up with a lopsidedview of state-dissidentinteractions.
NGOs AND GOVERNMENT DOCUMENTS AS A DATA SOURCE
(OR, "HEARING IT THROUGH THE GRAPEVINE")

Police organizationsare not the only alternativesources to news agencies that are
available within the area of contentious politics. Researchersof human rights and
repressionfrequentlyuse NGO documents(such as those providedby AmnestyInternational)or governmentreports(such as those providedby the State Department)to
obtain informationabout state activity (e.g., Poe and Tate 1994; McCormick and
Mitchell 1997). The use of these organizationsproves to be quite logical for they,
unlikepolice organizations,aredirectlyconcernedwith documentingandcataloguing
activities enactedby governments(identifyingperpetrators,dates, and locations).
Althoughuseful because they focus on one of the main actorsinvolved in contentious politics, therearesome importantlimitationswith this practiceof datacollection.
Forexample,it is frequentlymaintainedthathumanrightsNGOs cover specific types
of regimes, ignoringor downplayingothers.More relevantto the analysis is that the
informationcontained within human rights NGOs is never directly comparedwith
informationderivedfrom any otherinformationprovider,for example,newspapersor
police records.Are similareventsbeings captured?Is one sourcereportingmoreinformation regardinghuman rights conditions than another?We simply do not know
becausethese sourceshaveonly been comparedwith one another(e.g., LawyersCommittee for HumanRights 1991).
WITNESSES AS A DATA SOURCE
(OR, FROM THE TERRORIZED COME DATA)

Consideringour last alternativeinformationprovider,it is clear from the literature
on contentiouspolitics that sources of informationexist that are used exclusively by
morequalitativescholars(e.g., Corradi,Fagen,andGarreton1992) butthathave never
been used within quantitativeinvestigationsof the subject. In particular,there have
been no empiricalexaminationsof repressionor protestthatrelied on the testimony
of those who directly experienced or were somehow connected with the events in
question.
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One can immediatelysee the benefit of using such a source. The individualsdiscussed here were either presentat the time of the relevantevents or interactedwith
someone who was. Additionally,they would not likely be disinterestedpartiesto what
transpired,but, in all likelihood, they would be connected,thereforeimprovingtheir
recall of whathappened.At the same time thatthese reasonscan be identifiedfor utilizing eyewitnesses, there are numerousreasons for neglecting them (Grele 1998).
First, in many respects, eyewitness accounts are discountedas unreliableor biased.
Those who are actually several steps removed from the context are viewed as more
validin theircharacterizationof whathas takenplace-in partbecauseof this removal
fromthe context.8Second is the morepracticalissue of cost. Obtainingtestimonydata
is extremelyexpensive and time consumingbecause one must acquireadequatelanguage skills, transportation,and researchassistance.These are not trivialconcerns.
As shallbe clearfromthe discussionbelow,ourresearchis motivatedby the proposition thatdifferentinformationprovidersshouldbe consulted,because they produce
varyingtypes of informationas well as distincttypes of dataandcausalinferencesfor
those who use them. The differencesare importantwhen, afterthe fact, we attemptto
piece togetherwhat has happened.

UNDERSTANDING CONFLICT DATA COLLECTION
In anygiven act of repression,thereareat least two andas manyas severalthousand
actorswho are present:the perpetrator(s)and the victim(s). Each of these actorscan
serveas an informantto a reporteraboutthe actionin question-individuals who work
for a newspaper,NGO, or governmentorganization.This relationshipis represented
by the innermostrectanglein Figure 1.
Ideally, witnesses/informantswould be able to communicate very specific and
accurateinformationregardingwhen andwherethe acts occurred(i.e., the time-place
of repression),whichperpetratorswere involved,who sufferedwhich acts, andmaybe
venturea guess as to why the events took place. Althoughone would like to thinkthat
any informantwould be equally useful in communicatingthis information,in reality,
each actor would likely have differentobservationaladvantages.The quality of our
data is thus subjectto limitationfrom the outset.
Any assessmentof observed/reportedrepressionmust allow for the fact thatinformation about events also comes to reporting organizationsfrom individuals not
directlypresentat the time-placeof the act in question.Withinthe middlebox (the second rectangle),it is possible thata perpetratoror victim/witnesstells some otherindividual aboutwhat happened,who in turntells a memberof a reportingagency (relationships3 and7 in thefigure).Alternatively,it maybe thecase thatsome representative
8. What becomes interestingabout this practiceis that the informationprovidersused by existing
research(e.g., nongovernmentalorganization[NGO]reports)invariablystill rely on sourcesclose to or connected with the events in question (i.e., eyewitnesses). The perceived objectivity provided by distance
appearsto trumpall otherconcerns,however,because the potentialdifferencesthatexist across observers
are never investigated.
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Figure 1: Understanding Data Collection Mechanisms for Acts of State Repression

for the repressiveperpetrator(s)may issue a statement/reportabout what took place
(relationship2 in the figure). This lattersituationwould occur within those contexts
where the perpetrator(s)had exclusive access to the events of interest (by chance,
because of the geographiclocale of the act, or purposely,because others were kept
from the area in question).Finally,there is anothermannerin which individualscan
discover informationabout events. Found in the outermostrectangle, it may be the
case that perpetratorsor victims/witnesses directly involved with the repressiveact
communicatetheir actions to someone else, who communicatesto anotherperson,
who in turntells the press or some other source (relationships4 and 8, respectively).
Perhapssimilarto the Americanchildren'sgame of "telephone,"this can be expanded
to very large degrees, includinghundredsif not thousandsof indirectlinkages to the
reportingagency.
Whatis importantaboutthis conceptionof the datacollection process is thatinformationaboutrepressioncan find its way to reportingagencies in differentways with
differentcosts andbenefitsinvolved.The processdoes not end herewith all eventsthat
come to the reportingagency findingtheirway into the informationdistributedby the
source. Rather,as one would expect, the willingness and capacity of the information
providerto reportsuch events varies significantly.Moreover,the likelihood of perpetrator-and/orvictim-orienteddiscussantsbeing relied on by differentorganizations
varies as well. We discuss this in the following section.
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SOURCES, PERSPECTIVES, AND UNDERSTANDING

Whereand how one sits invariablyinfluences what he or she sees or, in this case,
reports.The simplicity of this understandingcan be lost in quantitativeexaminations
of political behavior, especially when the subject involves the loss of human life
(which adds a certain measure of immediacy to the whole enterprise).When one
acceptsthe basic point,however,one is led to ask particulartypes of questions,which
proveto be quiteimportant.Forexample,how do differentsourcesgo aboutcollecting
information,who is the intendedaudience, and to whom do the sources speak when
collecting information?We pay attentionto threetypes of sourcesthatcan be used for
humanrightsdatacollection efforts:newspapers,humanrightsdocumentsproduced
by NGOs,9and interviewswith eyewitnesses. Individualsand organizationsaffiliated
with each one of these sourcestendto answerthe questionsposed above in verydifferent ways.
For example, commerciallyorientednews agencies collect informationfor distributionto some specified audience-literate/semiliterate individualswithin a specific
geographicterritorywho speakthe languageof the newspaperandwish to stay abreast
of whatis takingplace aroundthem.The objectiveof datacollection is not simply distribution,because these sources also maintainan interest in satisfying advertisers/
sponsorsandmaintainingaccess to currentas well as futurenews stories.This interest
tends to influence papercontentbecause the organizationalpersonneldo not wish to
upsetreaders,sponsors,or sources.Sucha restrictioncompels news agencies to be relatively noncombativein naturetowardthe existing politicalauthorities(i.e., the newspaperwill advocateworkingwithinthe existing system,notchangingit in anysubstantive manner [e.g., Sigal 1987; Moeller 1999, 10]) and avoid discussing events that
would be damagingto the authorities).
Informationcollected by humanrights NGOs is likely to be quite differentfrom
thatcollected by news agencies. Like news agencies, these organizationscollect informationfor the purposesof distributionto an audience.Also similarto news agencies,
the objectiveof collection is not merely distribution.Indeed,within this case, thereis
an interest in changing the behavior of certain political actors who are engaged in
actionsthatare viewed as detrimentalto humanlife. This focus tends to influencethe
contentof informationthatis distributedby these groups,because,unlike news agencies, who do not wish to upset readers/sponsors,it is thejob of these organizationsto
inform/upsettheir readers.'0As a result, one would expect informationprovidedby
these organizationsto be more forthright,more comprehensive,more specific, and
generallymore challengingto authorities.
The final data source, personal testimony, representsthe most distinct form of
informationconsidered by this research. The value of such testimony is simple.
9. Governmentreportsare not consideredhere because of the particularcase thatwe consider.The
Guatemalangovernmenthas never made its data availableabout who was disappeared,tortured,and so
forth.
10. As Susan Waltz (1995, 14) identifies, "by content alone, the message of humanrights groups
directlyconfrontsvested authority."
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Because the individualsprovidinginformationhave lived throughthe events of interest, they can provideimportantinformationaboutwhattranspired,who was involved,
and when it occurred.Unlike the other data sources, informationhere is generally
compiled less for some externalaudiencethanfor selfish purposes-individuals wish
to tell theirstories.Because the informationis largelyintrospectiveandtherapeutic,it
is not likely that sensitivity will be shown. At the same time, however,it is logical to
assume that interviewees might be very careful about what they say to interviewers
(especially to "outsiders").
In sum, the differences between news agencies, NGOs, and eyewitness accounts
are importantfor researchersto identify because they directly influence the type of
informationthat each provides. Specifically, two characteristicsare relevant:(1) the
specific attributesof the acts in questionthatare highlightedwithin collected/distributed information(e.g., location, propensity to identify perpetrators,propensity to
addressparticulartypes of abusebecauseof whattheyrepresentto distinctinformation
providers,and size of the groupmurderedwithinthe event) and (2) the importanceof
the overallcontextwithinwhich the violationstook place (e.g., type of regime,year in
which the event occurred,overall amountof killing within the year, and numberof
humanrights organizationsin the countryat the time). Each is discussed below.
EVENT CHARACTERISTICS

Based on the argumentmade above about how sources differ, Hypothesis 1 suggests thatviolationsthatoccurin ruralareaswouldbe less frequentlyreportedby news
agencies because (relative to urban areas) these locales are geographicallyfarther
awayfromtheirprincipalreadershipandthustheirinterests.By contrast,documentary
sources should report rural and urban violations equally because organizations
focused on human rights are less concerned with identifying informationthat is
"digestable"or of interestto a particulargeographicallydefined audiencethan with
identifying abuses whereverthey occur.Like news agencies, we would expect interviewees to have a geographicpreference,favoringthe locale within which the questions were asked (i.e., where they reside or have resided in the past). The interviews
thatwe rely on in this researchwere conductedprimarilyin the ruralcontext,andthus
we expect focus to be placed there.
Hypothesis2 concernsthe willingness to identifyperpetrators,andwe expect variance acrosssources.Specifically,we anticipatethatjournalistswho wish to maintaina
"workingrelationship"with stateactors/agencieswouldbe less likely to reporton violations in which the perpetratorsare identified as state agents. In contrast, NGO
sources that are somewhatmore antagonisticto the state would reportviolations and
specificallyidentifythe perpetratorsinvolved.Intervieweesarelikely to be indifferent
aboutwhetherthe violations are identifiedwith particularperpetrators.The primary
focus of theirinformationis likely to be on the act itself and not the perpetrator;much
of the informationsurroundingeventsmightthusbe ignored,suppressed,or forgotten.
Hypothesis3 focuses attentionon the specific type of repressiveeventinvolved.For
instance, disappearanceis a form of political violence in which the body is never
found. Consequently,it is anticipatedthatjournalisticsources are less likely to cover
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disappearancethanformsof violationthatproducetangibleevidence.In the contextof
NGO datacollection andinterviews,however,we expect a differentreportingpractice.
Because disappearanceleaves victims' families in a stateof limbo, it can be especially
traumaticandmobilizing(Corradi,Fagen,andGarreton1992). Both documentaryand
interviewsourcesshouldthereforebe more likely to reporton disappearancesthanon
otherkinds of killings.
Our last hypothesisconcerningevent characteristics,Hypothesis4, addressesthe
size of the groupkilled withina specific violation.One wouldgenerallyanticipatethat
the largerthe numberof victims, the greaterthe likelihood thatevents would be covered. Ourresearchchallenges this position because it ignores importantinformation
about who does the killing and who would be interestedin conveying such information. Forexample,the responsibilityfor killing a largernumberof individualsis more
difficultto conceal thanresponsibilityfor smallergroups,and thus stateinvolvement
becomes correspondinglymore obvious. For the reasonsstatedpreviously,journalistic sources are less likely to focus on situationsthatinvolve the state and thus are less
likely to reportlargekillings. Alternatively,it may be the case thatwhen an event gets
so large that it cannot be ignored, it compels news agencies to cover it. In contrast,
NGO andinterviewsourcesaremore likely to reportlarge-scalekillings because they
includethe cases thataremost of interestto themandperhapsalso those thatwill most
likely be recalled/rememberedby victims/discussants.
CONTEXTUAL FACTORS

We mustof courseconsiderthatreportersareresponsiveto the political,economic,
andculturalsituationwithin which they exist (especially salientin more authoritarian
contexts). Accordingly,the next series of hypotheses changes the focus from event
characteristicsto the context within which events take place.
One of the most importantcontextualfactors concerns the degree of "openness"
within the political system (i.e., the magnitudeof democracy)-Hypothesis 5. This is
deemedimportantbecausein a democracyor moreopen politicalcontext,journalistic
sources should report violations more frequently than those in less open regimes.
Withinthe formercontext,they areless fearfulof antagonizingor incitingauthorities,
sponsors,andreaders.Withinthe lattercontext,journalistsprobablyfearfor theirlives
and avoid controversialsubjectsthatwould drawunwantedattention.In contrast,it is
expected that documentaryand interview sources would record violations equally
without regardto the currentregime status.If any influence of regime type exists, it
would probablyconcern the likelihood of coverage within NGO sources, because
humanrights organizationsmust be able to move aroundthe countryto investigate
abuses and seek the informationthatthey requirefor theirreports."
11. We acknowledgethattheremay simply be fewer humanrightsviolations withindemocraticcontexts and,thus,thatcoverageof these events mightdecreasewhen these political systems arepresent.Alternatively,it may be the case thatgreaterpolitical freedomfacilitatescommunicationof humanrightsabuses
becausethe variousagentsfor informationfeel morecomfortablerelayingsuch informationto theirselected
audiences.
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Another aspect of context that is expected to impact event coverage is the sheer
numberof killings that take place during a given year (throughoutthe country)Hypothesis6. Here,we anticipatethatnews agencies surveythe overallnumberof killings that are takingplace within a year, which would influence newspapersto report
moreindividualevents.This is differentfromjust consideringthe numberof individuals being killed in anyone specific event,becausethis characteristicprovidesinformation about a largerpatternof state behavior and not just one instance of repression.
Largernumbersof violations in the society might increasethe overall "newsworthiness" of the subject,leaving news agencies in a situationof potentiallylosing legitimacy with readersas well as sponsorsby ignoring something that most individuals
seem to know about. Again, NGOs present a different case. Given the somewhat
lagged fashionin which humanrightsorganizationsgenerallywork,coveragein these
sourcesmightbe negativelyinfluencedby the numberof killings observedin a particular year.More killings mean thatNGOs work harder,and this directly influences the
likelihood that they will reportspecific events. In contrast,retrospectiveinterviews
shouldremainunaffectedby the overallnumberof murdersexperiencedwithina given
year and would documentkillings proportionallyacross years with widely varying
numbersof killings.
It is clearthatthe interestin humanrightshas grownin Guatemalaas well as globally over the time periodof interestto us (Keck and Sikkink 1998)-Hypothesis 7.12
Consequently,we hypothesizethat,because of this change, the likelihood of NGOs'
reportingshouldgrowover time. Witnesses'memories,however,have a differentrelationship to time. As Kundera(1995, 128) remindsus, memoriesfade; indeed, this is
one of their defining characteristics.As a consequence, we would anticipate that
events earlierin our time period would be less likely to appearwithin data sets constructedfrom these sources, which were compiled towardthe end.
Continuingthis line of thought,we are led to our last hypothesis, one concerning
the specific number of human rights organizationsin Guatemala-Hypothesis 8.
Much researchhas repeatedlystatedthatthe presenceof local humanrightsorganizations facilitates the identificationand documentationof human rights abuse (e.g.,
Blaser 1981; Scoble and Wiseberg 1981; Ball 1998). From this, we expect that the
presenceof these organizationswould enhanceeventcoveragewithinbothnewspaper
andNGO sources.Principally,one could accountfor this patternbecauseit is expected
thatthe moreorganizationstherearein-countrycollecting this information,the greater
the likelihoodthateventswill be identifiedandmadeavailableto differentinformation
providers.Intervieweesshould also be influenced by the presence of human rights
organizationsbecausethey makeindividualsfeel morecomfortableaboutgiving testimony,providingsomethingof a supportnetworkfor them as well as a vehicle for the
conveyanceof this information.In a sense, humanrightsNGOs might createa culture
of truthseeking and truthtelling.'3
12. On this point, Ball (1998, 69) notes thatin 1970, "therewere 69 domestically-focused,non-governmenthumanrightsorganizations"and that "by 1992, therewere more than 659."
13. The numberof newspapersin Guatemalais relativelyconstantover shortperiods.As a result,the
actualyear in which somethingoccurs should not affect coverage in the press.
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DATAAND METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH
A small NGO based in GuatemalaCity,Guatemala,called the InternationalCenter
for HumanRights Research(hereaftercalled the CIIDH),gatheredthe dataanalyzed
in this research.These dataaremadeavailableon the Webpage of the AmericanAssociation for the Advancementof Science.'4 Unlike all other work on the subject of
humanrights, the datahere were recordedat the level of the specific violation rather
thanthe aggregatedevent type acrossa specified spatio-temporaldomain(such as the
nation-year).Because our approachdiffers somewhat from normal human rights
research,we will describethe distinctionsbetween this work and existing literature.
UNDERSTANDING VIOLATION-BASED DATA COLLECTION

Typically,contentiousevents areclassified in the following manner:(1) they comprehendcollectives, not individuals;(2) they representaggregationsof many discrete
acts that are placed together,and (3) they are overt, public, and temporallyand spatially bounded(e.g., Tilly, Tilly, and Tilly 1975; Taylorand Jodice 1983). Thatis, an
event occurs at a specific place in a limited time and with a fixed set of participants.
Many have criticized this general approachand in differentways. For example,
many scholarsmakethe case thattherearetypes of contentiousbehaviorthatare less
visible, less overt, and less susceptible to identification(e.g., Churchilland Vander
Wall 1990). This proves to be crucial, for it suggests that much of data collection is
driven by the data-generationefforts of informationproviders:an event is merely
somethingthat is reportedin a newspaperstory.Anotherproblemwith conventional
datacollection concernsthe type(s) of the events identified/coded.In the real world,
the variety of violations (e.g., beatings, rapes, curfews, arrests,bans, and killings)
exists in the state'srepertoire.When an event is composed of violationsbeing applied
by states(of differenttypes), in manyresearchprotocols,the contentof the eventmust
be arbitrarilyfixed as being of a single type.15If an analysis attemptsto trackpatterns
of violations (such as trendsof beatingsin time), shifts in the modal combinationsof
violations composing events can affect the types into which the events are classified.
The arbitraryclassificationdecision can create statisticalartifacts.
In an attemptto addresssome of these difficulties,we approachthe subjectof investigating contentious events in a somewhat different manner. Similar to existing
research,
(a) "case"is definedas the information
givenby a singlesource(a pressreport,or an
timeandplace."Violainterview)concerningviolationsthathappenedat a particular
tions"areinstancesof violence,includingkillings,disappearances,
torture,kidnapping,
andSpirer1999,6)
arepeoplewhosufferviolations.(Ball,Kobrak,
andinjury."Victims"
14. Data can be obtainedfrom http://hrdata.aaas.org/ciidh/data.html.
15.This is similarto McPhailandWohlstein(1983), for example,who havearguedthatwhatresearchers generallyconceive of as singularevents (e.g., a protestor a mass arrest)areactuallymadeup of multiple,
discrete activities, which our definitionsdo not allow us to address.
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Withinourresearch,violationsoccurin social space in directtransitiveforms:a perpetratorcommits a violation of a specific type againsta particularvictim.
Of course, violations may come togetherin sequencesto compose events, buthere
is where our study differs. Ouranalysis focuses on the individualelements thatmake
up the largercategories.Forexample,violation-levelreportingrecordsinformationon
a diverse arrayof behavioralcharacteristicswherebyeach violation is defined as the
combinationof that violation with a single victim, althoughthere may be more than
one perpetrator.16Relative to traditionalevent-level analysis, violation-level analysis
permitsa more precise quantificationof stateviolence. We are able to captureimportant aspects of informationfrequently lost through aggregation.For example, the
CIIDHdatarecords(1) the characteristicsof violation,suchas eventtype, the time and
place of violation, and the numberkilled per violation; (2) the characteristicsof the
victim, such as name, age, home region, occupation,ethnicity,as well as (3) the characteristicsof the perpetrator,such as the type of organizationinvolved.
DOCUMENTING GUATEMALAN STATE TERROR

In line with our discussion above, informationabout repressionwas coded from
newspapers,NGO documents,and interviewswith survivorsand witnesses of human
rights violations.
Following existing events-basedresearch,17 newspaperswithin Guatemalawere
consultedby the CIIDHto deriveinformationaboutrepressionfrom 1977 to 1995. The
papersincludedPrensa Libre,which accountsfor 63%of the press cases; El Grafico,
which accountsfor 10%of the cases; La Hora andEl Impacto,which each accountfor
8%;El Imparcial,which accountsfor 6%, and 13 smallernewspapers,which account
for 5% of the cases (specifically, Nuevo Diario, Siglo Veintiuno,La Nacion, El
Espectador,La Tarde,La Razon, Independiente,La Republica, Tinamit,La Extra,
Diario de CentroAmerica, Guatemalteco,and La Hora Dominical).'7
Numerous organizationswithin as well as outside of Guatemalaprovideddocuments concerninghumanrights abuses:the GuatemalanHumanRights Commission
(CDHG), the MutualSupportGroup(GAM), the Justice and Peace Committee,and
the GuatemalanChurchin Exile. These were collected throughmeticulous research
from the organizationsgoing directlyinto the field. Most of the informationwas taken
fromeyewitnessaccounts,butotherswere culled fromindividualsnot directlypresent
at events or from forensic evidence.
Perhapsthe most exhaustiveeffort (in termsof financialand emotionalcost) concernedthe witness testimony.The datautilizedhere were conductedin severalwaves
and at differentgeographiclocales (albeitprincipallywithin the moreruralareas).To
be specific,

16. There may be no identified perpetratorsif the witnesses are unable to provide sufficient
information.
17. Because all issues of each newspaperduringthe periodof studywere coveredandcoded, all violations reportedin the press are includedin the data.
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some (testimony)was takenfrom the archivesof participatingorganizations[identified
above], butmost... were collected directlyby the CIIDHteam.The firstinterviewphase
took place in 1994 and 1995, amongsurvivorsof stateviolence living in the Communities
of Populationin Resistance in northernQuiche, internalexiles thathad never accepted
armyrule. As the military'scontrolof the rest of the countryslowly abated,the CIIDH
formedregionalteamsto taketestimoniesthroughoutthe country:on the southerncoast,
in the Peten jungle, in the Verapaces,and in the country's western highlands (in El
Quiche, Solola, Quetzaltenango,San Marcos, and Chimaltenango).(Ball, Kobrak,and
Spirer 1999, 5-6)18

To capturethe contextual importanceof regime type, our variable for political
democracyis the only measuretakenfromoutsideof the CIIDHcollection efforts.The
measure from Polity IV (Jaggers and Gurr 1995)19representsa cumulative index
includingthe competitivenessof politicalparticipation,regulationof politicalparticipation,competitivenessof executive recruitment,openness of executive recruitment,
and constraintson the chief executive. Full democraciesaredenotedby a score of 10
(e.g., the UnitedStates,Uruguayfrom 1989 to 1996). Full autocraciesareindicatedby
a score of 0 (e.g., Guatemalain the periodfrom 1978 to 1984).
BASIC OBSERVATIONSOF GUATEMALAN STATE TERROR

The dataemployedfor this analysisarequiteinformativeaboutwhattype of actions
authoritieswereengagedin. As reported,each of the 17,423 violationsin the database,
reportedby at least one of the three sources, was sufferedby one or more victims:
91.9%of the violationswere sufferedby only 1 victim,butbecausetherearesome violations with many victims, the mean numberof victims per violation is 6.1 (the high
was 1,500). The analysis that follows will concentrateon the 10,591 violations that
document the killing or disappearance of 33,969 victims.20 Within the database, each

violation was reported1 to 10 times in one, two, or all threesources,but 94.6%of the
violationswere reportedonly once. Althoughthe same eventscould be coveredacross
sources, therefore,this is generallynot the case; the "views"are very much distinct.
Are the identifiedeventsdifferentfromone another?Whenone plots event characteristics by the source, the descriptionof political violence in Guatemaladuringthe
period from 1977 to 1995 is found to vary considerably.In the numberof killings
reportedin each year,not only is the scale of reportedviolationsdifferentby a factorof
18. Trainedby the CIIDH (the InternationalCenterfor HumanRights Research)in interviewtechniques, team membersused a standardizedand semistructuredinterviewprotocol.The teams workedfulltime for 2 years,throughout1995 and 1996. Two-thirdsof the interviewswere conductedin witnesses' own
Mayanlanguages.Respondentsfor these surveyswere selected throughcasual "snowball"samplingrather
than throughrigorousprobabilitymethods. Such designs are frequentlyconsideredproblematicbecause
probabilitymethods are appropriateto make populationinferences about rates or absolute magnitudes.
Because the objective of this researcheffort is to model how differentsources producedifferentviews of
social reality,however,these sources-even with their limitations-are deemed adequate.
19. These data are availableat http://www.bsos.umd.edu/cidcm/polity/.
20. Excludedfromthe databaseareinjuriesfromshellingor those victimizedby strafingfromhelicopters (when perpetratorscould not be identified). Additional cases are excluded because they were not
reportedin a consistent way.
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nearly 50, the patternreportedin the press is completely differentfrom the patterns
reportedin NGO and interviewsources.
In Figure2, NGOs and interviewees(albeit at differentmagnitudes)show thatthe
period from 1981 to 1983 was a time of extraordinaryand unprecedentedviolence.
Duringthis same time period,journalisticsources show these years as relativelyhigh
but not the worst of the period.The sourcesdifferfurtheron where they focus and on
how (or whether)they identify differentevent characteristics.
Within the data, it is found that the sources differ significantly about what they
emphasize.Althoughless thanhalf of all killings reportedin press sourcesoccurredin
ruralareas,the correspondingproportionfor killings reportedin NGO and interview
sourcesis more than95%. Additionally,whereasmore thantwo-thirdsof the victims
from killing reportedin the press are identifiedby name, only 15%and 40%, respectively, of the victims in NGO and interviewreportsare named.Press reportsare the
most precise abouttime (i.e., they provideinformationof the day, month,and year of
the event), whereaskillings in NGO sourcesareslightly less precise,andkillings identified in interviewsless precise still.21The explanationsfor this areimportantbecause
they show the distinctways that sources provideinformation.
Discussed by many observers,it must be mentionedthat, essentially,the press is
interestedin "news"-that which is timely (Schudson 1987) and collectively shared
(Tuchman1978). As a way of establishingthis, the informationprovideris extremely
interested in communicatinginformationsuch as the time and date. Additionally,
because the press is more likely to attributeaction to individuals (as the principal
"motors"of whattakesplace as opposedto somethingsuch as ideology or some social
forces), it also makes sense that it would identify individualsby name (e.g., Sigal
1987).
This having been said, we were surprisedby the amountof attentionto ruralcontexts andinterestin abusespaidby newspapers.Moreover,we foundit interestingthat
21. It is particularlyinterestingto note that many events had no date-specificinformationexcept for
perhapsyear or month. In many cases, the best date approximationwas providedby the season (e.g., harvest). This is a manifestationof indigenousconceptionsof time-natives were more apt to know what season an abuse took place thanthe day, month, and in some cases, year.
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NGOs andinterviews,althoughbothwere rootedin a similarruralcontext,paid varying amountsof attentionto the namesof victims andthe specific time of particularviolations. NGOs seemed to highlightabusesto an audienceand, if particularaspects of
the story were missing, this did not make what they had to say any less important.In
contrast,intervieweesaremorelikely to recallthe namesof victims who were killed or
tortured.This makes sense because, in this context, identifiedviolations referencea
specific loss to an individual asked to recall what has happened,not merely some
abstractpatternof statebehaviorcoveredin some generalreportof governmentactivity.
METHODOLOGICAL APPROACH

To analyzethese dataandexplorethe accuracyof ourhypotheses,we againdeviate
fromexisting researchon humanrightsviolation,which normallyemploys some form
of ordinaryleast squares(OLS) regression(e.g., Poe and Tate 1994; Davenport1995,
1999) or event-countmodel (e.g., Krain1997). Instead,we use logistic regression(see
Aldrich and Nelson [1984] and Judge et al. [1985] for good discussions). Given our
theoreticalintereststo identify the likelihoodof coveragefor violations, across informationproviders,in the modelsbelow,the dependentvariableidentifieswhethera particulareventis coveredby a source(a 0 denotesno coverage,whereasa 1 denotescoverage by one source-that is, a newspaper,an NGO, or an interview).
the probabilBecause the dependentvariableof interestis dichotomousin nature,22
ity of an instanceof stateterrorbeing coveredby a source (i.e., a newspaper,a human
rights document,or an interview)takes the following logistic form:
Pi(Coverage = 1) =

I+

exp

(Bo+BI+B2)'

where Bo representsthe constant;B1 representsthe event characteristics-location,
propensityto identify perpetrators,propensityto addressdisappearances,and size of
the groupmurderedwithinthe event;andB2representsthe contextualfactors-type of
regime,overallnumberof killings takingplace withinthe year,yearin which the event
occurs,andnumberof humanrightsorganizationsin the countryat the time.23Tofacilitate interpretation,all findings will be discussed as log odds.

22. Estimatedmodels with Probit(availablefrom the authors)did not reveal any significantdifferences. Additionally,given the distributionof the events and the lack of simultaneousreportingof events
across sources, we consideredmultinomiallogistic regression.Given that a small fractionof events were
held in common, however,it is unclearwhetherwe can validly maintainthat the categories were distinct
from one another.This we intendto investigatefurther.
23. To clarify, the comparisoncategory (the 0) does not capturethe category of "no coverage"of
repression.Rather,it is the existence of coveragewithinone of anothertwo sources.Ourcomparisonis thus
made againstthe other sources.
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EMPIRICAL INVESTIGATION
The statisticalanalysis generallyreflects our theoreticalexpectationswell. In certain circumstances, however, we incorrectly anticipated causal influences. The
sources are each addressedbelow.
SOME OF THE NEWS THAT IS FIT TO PRINT: NEWSPAPERS

In the case of printmedia(providedin Table 1), the overallmodel accountsfor 59%
of the variancein event coverage.Thereis no equitablebalance,however,in explanatory power across types of independentvariables.By and large, the characteristicsof
the news items (i.e., the killings) proveto be less importantthanthose thatconcernthe
overallcontext.In accordancewith our expectations,we find thathumanrightsviolations taking place in ruralenvironmentsare not well covered within this source (the
effect is negative,andthe odds of ruralactivitybeing coveredis minimal).Of the violations reportedin newspapers,perpetratorsare also generallyignored.
Moving to contextualfactors,it is foundthatthe sheernumberof individualsbeing
killed during a particularyear has an impact on the coverage of state repressionin
newspapers.When the overall amountof contentionin society increases,the odds of
any single killing's being reportedaredecreasedby about1. Newspapersin Guatemala
tend to avoid controversywhen the controversyexceeds certainparameters.Results
furtherdisclose that regime type influences coverage. Specifically, when the Guatemalangovernmentwas moredemocraticin nature(i.e., generallyafter1985), newspaperswere morelikely to coverhumanrightsviolations.Actually,democracyincreased
the odds of event coverageby a factorof 22 (the most importantvariablein the model
in terms of causal impact).
Although fairly accuratewith regardto the variablesdiscussed thus far, not all of
our expectationsabout newspaperswere met within the empiricalinvestigation.For
example,counterto ourexpectation,time is foundto play a role in violationcoverage
because it decreases the odds that a violation will be identified (by almost 1). Also
counterto our expectation,we find thatthe numberof humanrights organizationsin
Guatemalaincreases the odds of coverage in newspapersby 2. This likely reflects a
certainamountof codependencebecause it is clear thatthe level of democracy,time,
and the numberof humanrights organizationsare all positively correlatedwith one
another.24
Fromthis, one can suggest (at least on a tentativebasis) thatminoreffortsat
democratizationin Guatemalaprovidea political opportunity,which opens space for
advocacyorganizations.Followingthis opening,recentlyemboldenedjournalistspick
up informationcompiledby these organizationsanddistributeit to a wideraudience.25

24. The variablesactuallycorrelatewith one anotherat .35, but observingplots, one can identify that
the relationshipmayexist as theygenerallymove togetherovertime-albeit with lags andat differentrates.
25. Such a complex causal relationshipclearly requiresadditionalinvestigation,but this suggestion
does provide some interesting insights into what might be happening in transitionalpolitical systems.
Beissinger (1998) offers a good example that is concentratedon newspapers.
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TABLE 1

Results from Logistic Regression (N = 8,822)
Documents

Newspapers
Coverage
Ruraldummy
Perpetratordummy
Disappearancedummy
Numberkilled in event
Level of democracy
Year
Numberof humanrights
nongovernmentalorganizations
Numberkilled duringyear
Constant
PseudoR2

-3.45
-2.94
0.30
-0.01
0.90
-0.31

(0.11)*
(0.13)*
(0.27)
(0.01)
(0.05)*
(0.02)*

0.72 (0.06)*
0.00 (0.00)*
608.66 (48.88)*
.59

Log Odds
.03 (.00)
0.05 (0.00)
1.35 (0.35)
2.46 (0.12)
0.73 (0.01)
2.05 (0.11)
0.99 (0.00)
NA

NOTE:Standarderrorsappearin parentheses.NA = not calculable.
*p <.01.
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Coverage
0.78
-1.25
-0.77
0.02
-0.29
0.03

Log Odds

(0.07)*
(0.06)*
(0.26)*
(0.00)*
(0.04)*
(0.02)

2.18 (0.15)
0.28 (0.01)
0.46 (0.11)
1.01 (0.00)
0.75 (0.02)

-0.19 (0.05)*
0.00 (0.00)*
-50.47 (38.08)
.09

0.83 (0.03)
1.00 (0.00)
NA
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MOVEMENTS AGAINST FORGETTING: HUMAN RIGHTS NGOs

Juxtaposedagainstthe situationabove, the coverageof humanrightsviolations in
NGO documentsis not well explainedby our model. Approximately10%of the variance in violationcoverageis accountedfor. Across most of the independentvariables,
our expectationsare incorrect,and we find that violation characteristicsand overall
context equally contributeto what little explanatorypower exists.
Underwhat conditionsare Guatemalanhumanrightsorganizationslikely to cover
violations?The odds are increasedwhen manypeople are killed in a particularviolation and when the violationoccurs in a ruralsetting.The odds aredecreasedwhen the
perpetratoris identifiedand when the event in questionis a disappearance.NGOs are
thus revealedto be less able and willing to identify violationsthatare one of the most
secretiveforms of staterepressionas well as the actorsengagedin repressiveactivity,
but they are very much interestedin documentingthe largest and arguablythe most
obvious abuses.
Patternsin NGO coverage are also influenced by different contextual factorsagain,in ways thatwere unexpectedby ourargument.Forexample,the level of democracy tends to diminishthe odds of violation coveragewithinhumanrightsdocuments
by 0.75. The numberof human rights organizationsfurtherdecreases coverage by
nearly 1. Whereasthe formerrelationshiplikely capturesthe fact that fewer human
rightsviolationsoccurin democraticcontexts,the latterfindingis probablyexplained
by the fact that, within a democraticcountry,human rights organizationsbegin to
influence the press, which alleviates some of their organizationalmandate.
WITNESS TO TERROR: CITIZEN ACCOUNTS

We now addressthe last sourceinvestigatedby this study-interviews with eyewitnesses. Fromthe model, 38%of the variancein violationsreportedby this sourcewas
accounted for, with most independentvariables falling in the expected direction.
Empiricalfindings disclose that ruralevents are more likely reportedwithin interviews. Indeed,the odds are increasedby nearly50. Commensuratewith ourhypotheses, individualswho are askedabouthumanrightsviolationstend to discuss whathas
takenplace withinthe territoryin which theyreside.Otherviolationcharacteristicsare
relevantas well. Repressionidentifiedby intervieweesis morelikely to identifyperpetrators.This characteristicincreases the odds of coverage by 10. Additionally,interviewees aremorelikely to focus on disappearances,which increasethe odds of coverage by 3. The former relationshipwas not expected because we felt that this issue
would havebeen secondaryto the identificationof the violationitself. Evidently,however,the identityof the perpetratoris intricatelyconnectedwith the recollectionof the
act itself within the interviewprocess;horrorimprintsmemoryand does so precisely
(Hirsch 1995).26

26. Alternatively,the mannerin which interviewswere conductedbroughtrespondentsto the point at
which they revealedinformationabout who was responsible.
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From our results, several contextualfactors are also importantfor understanding
violation coverage within eyewitness testimony,albeit at lower levels of magnitude
andagainin ways unanticipatedby ourhypotheses.Forexample,the degreeof democracy in the political system is found to decrease the likelihood that repression is
reportedby interviews(by nearly 1). Somewhatpuzzling is the fact thatthe increased
presenceof humanrightsorganizationstends to decreasethe odds of violationsbeing
identified(by about 1/2).

CONCLUSION
Whathave we learnedaboutstaterepressiveactivityin Guatemalafrom ourexplorationof alternativesources?We offernumerousobservationsandsome questionsthat
alterhow one should use sources in efforts to investigateand understandcontentious
politics.27
First,we findthat,withinthe Guatemalancase, differentinformationproviderslead
those interestedin stateterrorto differentaspects of the behaviorin question;diverse
sources allow (or compel) researchersto ask and answerdifferenttypes of questions.
These aspects are tied to where the observersare situated,how they collect information, and the objectives of the organizationwith regardto the purposesof compiled
data.Forinstance,newspapers,tied to bothurbanlocales/marketsandauthorities,tend
to highlight events that occur within time periods of excessive state repression(i.e.,
withinyearsin whichthe overallnumberof killings is highest).This identification/distributionoccurs predominantlyin an environmentwhere the regime is not overly
restrictive.These sources become useful in documentingobvious behavior or that
which is deemedpolitically salientwithina specifiedpolitical-geographiccontext.At
the same time, journalisticsources may be relativelyweakerat identifying events in
moreremoteareasthatoccurduringperiodsof relativelyless staterepressivenessand
that are relatively smaller in scale. This characteristicfollows the existing literature
very well.
In contrast,humanrights organizationsin Guatemalatend to highlight violations
where they are most frequent,most destructive(i.e., where they injurethe most individuals at one time), and where the context is most dire (i.e., duringhistoricalperiods
when individualsaregenerallybeing killed in the greatestnumbersandwhen political
opennessis limited).As a result,these sourcesareuseful in comprehensivelytryingto
documenthumanrightsabuses-especially those of a particularlydestructivenature.
It should be noted that there is something of a randomelement to this coverage, for
which we have been unableto accountin our statisticalinvestigations.
Finally,intervieweestied inexorablyto theirhomes, loss, revenge, and/orhealing
tend to highlightevents thattook place in the areawith which they are most familiar
(familiaritywanes over time). Interviewees also favor highlighting the perpetrator
27. Of course, many of the commentsmade above are tentativein naturebecause our study is fundamentallyaboutone or threecases, dependingon how one countsthe alternativesourcesthemselves(Lustick
1996). Many questions still remainfrom this researcheffort.
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who abusedthe victim(s) and specifically what was done duringthe violation. As a
result,such sourcesareuseful for identifyingwhathappenedandwho did it withinparticularlocales.
In termsof ourunderstandingof politicalconflict in general(oursecond point),the
findings suggest that we should not be dismissive of informationor researchthat is
based on one source; rather,we should endeavorto understandthe limitationsof all
single-sourceanalyses from a juxtapositionacross distincttypes. For example, from
ourinvestigation,we would concludethatBrockett(1992) is too strongin his criticism
of the WorldHandbook (Taylor and Jodice 1983) as being essentially worthless.
Rather,we would recasthis argumentas one thatpointsout thatWorldHandbookdata
are based on sources (the New YorkTimesin this case) thatfocus on urbanareasand
performbest in relativelyopen contexts.As a resultof this practice,one would need to
make surethatreportedfindings were generalizedonly to otherurbananddemocratic
settings.Withoutthis acknowledgment,one would mischaracterizebehavioras either
too low or high, dependingon the particularregimepresentat the time. Additionally,if
ourargumentis correct,then analystsshouldavoidmoreaggregatedcompilationsand
disaggregatedataalong distinctgeographiccategoriesand qualify conclusions about
contentiouspolitics along these dimensions.
Ourthirdpointreturnsus to the largertheoreticalliteratureon contentiouspolitics.
In this study,we have been examiningthe distributionof informationacross distinct
sourcesas they exist withina relativelyclosed andfrequentlyviolent politicalcontext.
By the end of the period, however,as Guatemalabecame more democratic,we have
found a situationfrequentlyencounteredby researchers,especially those of protest
(e.g., Beissinger 1998) butalso manywithinthe domainof staterepression(e.g., Francisco 2000). It is interestingthat after the regime has become democratized,human
rightsorganizationsaccountfor a relativelysmallerproportionof documentedviolations, and news organizationsbecome relatively more significant,perhapseven the
primaryvenue within which abuses are discussed. This is importantbecause, at this
point, the coverage of contentious politics has become subjected to the marketorientedbiases identifiedat the outset(i.e., bizarreandlargereventsaredeemednewsworthyandthus more likely to receive coverage),and specific instancesof repression
of a more commonplacenaturehave been ignored.
Many in the literaturemay consider this a "good situation,"for they would argue
thatwhatis coveredis importantfor the stateandcitizens. On reflection,it is clearthat
this is problematic,for it rendersinvisible in many respects those who sufferedand
stateterror,andregimechangebecause
struggledthroughperiodsof authoritarianism,
the aftereffectsof Guatemalanrepressivebehaviorareleft undisclosed.Whathappens
to the victims of repressionwhen the repressionstops? When are past victims once
again newsworthy?To these questions, most sources appearto provide no insight
whatsoever;indeed,these are"nonevents,"andall threeof the sourceshave no interest
in reportingoccurrencesthat lack clear-cuttemporaland spatiallocales.
As one thinksaboutthe manyproblemsconfrontedby states/societiesthatattempt
to overcomepast injusticeswith truthandreconciliationefforts, these issues become
more and more relevant.When we identify how far the differentsources take us into
the realm of contentious state-dissidentinteractions,therefore,we are remindedof
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how far we need to go. Perhapswe mustmove to considera broaderarrayof stateand
dissident actions to better situate contentious politics into conventional political
behavior(identifyingall domesticeventsbefore,during,andaftercontentiousevents).
This wouldprovideus with importantinformation,butit would also pointout some of
the greatestweaknessesof currentdatacollection efforts:muchof whatis classified as
noncontentiouspoliticalactivityis not newsworthy,andthuswe end up ignoringmuch
of the context within which conflict and reconciliationemerge. In a sense, therefore,
our conclusion takes us to anotherlevel entirely:afteranalyzing"views to a kill,"we
are left with the broaderchallenge of simply identifying and analyzing "views"to a
wider varietyof sociopolitical phenomena.
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